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THE potnT orroMt

The modern pulpit ic fast de- 
—partiof from the preach|Dgof 

the old theo lo^  and the con
troverted doctrinea out ofiirhicb 
the sects have sprung:. The 
masses of the people were so 
weary of that kind of preacbiog 
that the wide-awake meu in the 
pulpit a few years a^o beg:an to 
discuss live topics affecting per
sonal and public c;haracter in
stead of theology and set to 
4alkiiig directly agaVnsf com- 

. mon evils, public and private. 
The step from that departure to 
a b roa^ r view of Christian 
teaching was an easy one. From 
denouncing such n̂ en as Huxley 
and Darwin and Ingersoll, they 
began to accept what truths 
such men taught, and to feel the 
influence of their broad minds 
oP̂  applied Christianity. The 
result has been gratifying. In
stead of listening to lurid de
scriptions of a literal bell -of 
Are and brimstpne, or bearing 
how a just Ood Vrill damn an. 
infant for inherent sin, or shut 
out of heaven an honest soul 
who cannot swallow a creed, or 
properly interpret the meaning 
of "baptidsot” or decide^ which 
sect is next to God and scriptur- 
ally-right, people are now 
taught how to live, bow to love,' 
how to do good, how, to make a 
clean city or a godly statn.

They are bearing sermons on 
charity,-and beD.cyftlcDCc,. and 
the education of the heathen,

~ and parity in politics, and hon- 
esty in a ** boss-trade."  Some 
preachers are a little timid 
about what they say on live 
questions but very few of them 
are willing to iMre a congrega
tion with what the old school 
used to call *'doctr.nal ser
mons.** They still preach 
sound doctrine, but there anc 
few debates, 4ew great doctri
nal demonstrations, such as for
merly stirred the tpwns aud di
vided Christian people. Here 
and there one m ay, meet a 
preacher ,**contending earnestly 
for the f^ith once delivered to 
the saints,*' but lie looks lone
some and discouraged. I f  be 
draws a crowd it is by tbe_UM. 
of some style or manner of 

_.speech that is novel enough to 
be interesting. The people are 
not interested In mere doctrinal 
preaching.'/* _

The average church is more 
anymore approaching^he ideal 
of a place of ‘ worship and good 
fellowship. The sermon is in- 

. cidental to the worship— not the 
.main attraction; and so ft ought 
to b e .y ^ d  yet the sermon is 
expeffted and listened to, in the 
hope n  inspiration for the du
ties and cares and joys and pur
poses of tim worshipper. The 
preacher who seeks least to de- 

peculiar doctrines and 
s t r i l^  hardest to help-men and 

omen bear their burdens or 
it-the best out of life; is the 

,r preacher, because be is 
more id ^ rm on y  with the intent 
aadpnrpohn^f the great book 
>om which hd^eacbes.

Thovuu Bros, can n ^ l you a 
piano on easy terms.

Help us Settle this Country.
The time has come that we 

should classify the papers of the 
Panhandle as either for or 
against settlemeut of the coun
try. We also like to hear an 
expression from the Dallas and 
Fort Worth papers on this sub* 
ject. 'Tis true, it's not pleas
ant to get mixed up in any issue, 
but papers as widely read as 
the Dallas News, that we be 
lieve to pull in favor of the peo- 
plei'-cannot well afford to ig
nore the land question of the i 
West much longer.

The newspapers should assist 
in solving our land problem or 
give good reasons for not doing 
so. At one time the Witcbita, 
(Kansas) St. Louis and Kansas 
City papery helped to solve the 
land question in Oklahoma and 
the Indian territory, and our 
people are anxious to see the 
Dallas News prove its good 
will to them by doing the same 
thing for this country.

One little paper in the Pan
handle cannot alone wage w4r 
for better conditions and wholc- 
somer land legislation. But 
with the majority of Panhandle, 
papers formed-in line, and the 
Dallas News leading the van
guard, we may hope to accom
plish something to hasten the 
growth and upbuilding of this 
vast xountry.~^Quaoouh Tri
bune-Chief.

Even so and the News is with 
you. for the future of Pauhan- 
die towns and country depends 
upbn settlers and lots of them.

Military Cumpisny.
Tbe voung men of Herefdrd will in 

n short time orgnniae..a"m ilitafy 
rompany. 8oeh u movement hiw been 
In contemplation for some time, and 
has now taken detlnite form. The en
terprise Is a worthy one and should 
have generous encouragement. A 
military company, properly officered 
and equipped, will odd a sest and in
terest to the life of the towb, and w ill 
give the young men participating In 
It a valuable training In tbe tactics 
of military drill.—Hereford Brand. 
When tbe young men of Canyon City 
get ready for a new enterpisise they 
sonid follow the example of the Here
ford youths. Nothing Is more becom
ing in one’s carriage than the mien 
that grows natural from the practice 
and dIU of military tactics.

That I man "Exchange** says 
some mighty good things occa- 
aipnally, and here • is one. of 
them: ' ’A'uewspaper is like a 
man— because generally it re
flects some man—and it should 
be judged as a man should be 
juldged: largely  ̂ and on tb «  
whole. No man lives a perfect 
life; no editor prints a perfect 
paper. If an editor is honest h r  
is bound to'pffend some ode 
every day of bis life; if he 
doesn’t offend some one the edi 
tor is namby-pamby and flabby. 
The Mine thing is true of the 
average mao. A newspaper.ia. 
boqn^ to make mistakes; in get
ting news it must necessarily 
take hearsay. But*1f,,in the 
long run and ip tbe main, week 
after week and year after year, 
a paper ataods for decency, for 
honest thinking and clean liv 
ing, if It apeaks fair for thogcT 
who are trying to do good^ And 
condemns *aneaks and i^heats 
and low persons, that is a good

The •*Evtl** or Learning.

Tbe Washington Post - doubts 
tbe wisdom of "that higher ed
ucation which is -given in tbe 
public schools, paid for by the 
property-holders, and conferred 
largely upon the children of 
persona who pay no taxea,” 
holding that tbe state is under 
no obligation to educate the in
dividual beyond a certain iK>int 
— is bound only lo equi)i him for | 
self-education according to his 
merits and capacity. —

Thjt.Post cites the case of a 
handsome New York girl of L*0, 
who was recently arrested for | 
stealing $1,800 worth of jewelry. 
She was a graduate of the pub
lic schools and became an ac; 
complished musician and lin
guist She was to have gradu
ated in the 'fo rm a l Ck>llege** 
next year. She grew to despise 
her surroundings and especially 
her cheap clothing sod oroa- 
menu. Jo order to present a 
finer figure'she stole tbe jewel
ry from her, mother’s friend. 
Her own explauation is: "It  is 
wrong to give a girl an educa
tion and not meaus to clotbo

paper

herself according to the station 
in life for which the is fitted.** 
V It would seem to be difficult 
to fix tbe IStste’s respousibility 
io this case. It is au isolated 
iustaoce, b y ’no means typical 
of the "ey ilt” of education. Tbe 
crime of steal lug jewelry is one 
peculiarly pertaining to savage
ry and might be committed as 
well by a Zulu damsel as by an 
American maiden with a free- 
scbool education who played 
the piano and conversed in sev
en tongues. Glittering baubles 
look as bright to the one as to 
the other and tbe incentives are 
equal in strength, perhaps 
stronger in the savage.

With more truth it may be 
said that the trouble with tbe 
unfortunate young person is
too much education, jMit not 
enough education. ..^T^e condi
tions which prompted tbe theft 
could not obtain in a more high
ly or a more generally educated 
sphere.' Ignorance' appears to 
be responsible for the crime. If 
tbe state is to be condemned by 
this Instance, then the iault 
should be laid to tbe quality 
rather than quantity of the edu
cation which i l  provides.

In tbe broader and better 
view of the case there is no sue 
thing ia educating tbe Individ 
ual out of his sphere or beyond 
bis depth. General diffusion of 
education must result in gener 
ally and uniformly, improved 
economic .status, moral and 
phyi^ical status. Under fhje im
perfect operation ot the presep< 
day system of free cducatloh in- 
jhstice may be done t ^  stogie 
indlvidusl, but tbe/Iault" doer 
not lie primarily^ ;^ith the sys
tem. Tbe greater injustice is 
'Wrought agitost those individ
uals who are not jreached and 
affected by educatioh. With 
thoroughgoing and uniform ed
ucation distinctions and con
trasts would be effaced=^there 
would have been no room for 
the young woman's discontent

There is no such thing as Ihc

For-the quotaiioji of 
prices on first page oT 

-next -week’s NEWS.,
N. B. Too busy when tfiis paper 
went.to press, but look out fo»r next 
issue, tn the meantime call and see 
what we are dolnt;. ^

CANYON MER. CO.
state’s "obligation** to 
free education to any extent 
ir^tevef. The matter vol
untary." The question is one, 
generally, of policy based upon 
considerations of the states good 
determined empirically. Surely 
experience has not demonstcated^ * 
that any degree or grade of 
common-school education is 
without benefit to tbe State or 
to tbe Individualt-" Inereased
education enhances tbe individ
ual’s merits and broadens his 
capacity, improving his yalue 
to (be state.—St t^uis Repub
lic.

Just received a .tfqe line of 
China Mattinga.  ̂- 
.. Thomas Bros.

Notice IsJierebjr given that the 
Board qf-tfustees of th^Canyon City 
Indepeudeot i school district, will 

’ ^^-eonvene on the 21st day pi April.llHW, 
at the court house in UanyooCIty to 
pass upon the nnrendered roil of 
property In said district—and to 
equalise all property on the rendered 
liMt; as^presented to said board hy 
tbe assessor thereof—this April Sth
i m  - "

H. Frask Bmc, 
Pres. Board. 

Attest; F. P. Wiiaom,
Secretary.

i;
decline in the h5>id of the

- Abbut fifty millions of dqiiars 
are being spent in new church^ 
buildiDj^s in the United StatjM 
this yeaV. That don’t

^ jS u rch  on tbe hear^ of tbe peo 
pie. •

The Mulrkne (Kao.) Record 
tells ot;a_little boy who bad 
said his prayers and kiaaed 
everybody goodnight but the 
hew hired girl. ‘ ‘Aren’t you 
going to kiss me good nigbtl’’ ’ 
said the domestic. “Nope,” 
replied Young Hopeful. ‘ Î 
sawpspITtry to kiss you this 
morning and I don’t want you 
to slap me the way 'you slapped 
him.*’ And tbe Young flope- 
eful’s mother is wondering 
whether the will not be-fSble to 
do her own wor^ from this time 
on And save the expense of 
keeping a girl.

Thomas Bros, sells furniture. 
Don’t forget thUr

The OkMJoflhe Pot.
1 want to hear the simmer 
i Of the old coflee p«>t,

I want to bear It bummln'.
When It’s ffettln’ irood andibut:

I want to sse the vapor rise, i 
Like Incense, In tbe room,

And final about a-flilln' -  
‘ Krery comer with perfume.

Oh, It Isn’t  very often
.That a teller imts tbe best:

But when he does. It’s like a 
'A-comln’ from tbe West;

I t ’s like a rush of sprlqpCfw '
Across a groWIn* -  

' A-miln’ you wHh dreams of what 
The harvest time’ll yield.

I love tlie smell of roses 
Along about In June;

And I ’d ,hang around and listen 
To  alipost any tone;

But the fragraDce and the music___
That nothing else has got

Are the odor and the stmmvr
,OPthe old coltee

—Red Bud fill.) Pilgrim.

An elegant line of Baby Bug
gies at Thomas Bros.

DON’T  DESPOND^
Keep the nnmi healthy If you dont 

lav up li cent. The slough of despond 
has nothing for salis that will benefit 
any one. Be foyons most of thetlme 
despite your troubles. Don't be dls- 
couragetk Remember the roan who 
had a good tight bold on tbe gentle* 
makeow’s tall, and hang onfordear 

;Hie. The weakest thing any roan 
ean do Is Ut give up. Keep trying 
and bura)|{)pbrtghtly yonr hopes and 
expectations. Build air catlw and 
live fof their rsaSisatlon. Thsns Is 
gmillicatton In contemplation.

Don’ t give up today: wait until to 
morrow. Tbe sna will shine throngh " 
your.cypjess trees In time. Be of 
gopd'eiMvrT All the .world loves ,n 
langhter. Don’t take life so Serloas- 
ly that yon must b t Heiionsthroogb- 
out It. fitp the honey from the ehal> 
Icf of rxistanes and avoid the thorns. 
Keep y.oar ihlnd filled with roses and 
the perfume of flowers, the love of 
ehlldnm and the patriotism of tbe 
Watlon Be a maut If yo«i cannot lie 
happy yourself—help others. '^ Is  kt 
-a key whieb h«Mi unlocked many a 
rusty heart and set It to palpitating 
with rich, pure b lo ^ . Take an Intsrst 
In the things about you and Hie will 
soon be worth the firing. There 
was never a night so black bnt. that 
the glorious sun broke throngh the 
clouds illnmlnstlng and' sanctMyfng 
bnmantty.—Ex.

ME* Bills against thW office to receive 
prompt attention Sbonld be preeented
Mil lh»> (Irvt <lnr of cMoh monlli.

/■

- . ■'N.
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A p  IlUnoU newspaper truth* 
fully says: “Any tobecriber to 
a local paper who will watch
the advertiaementa and take ad
vantage ol IndnceBenta offered 
will aare many timei the' iub- 
acriptloB price in tb^conrae of 
a year. Inatead of tbe poor 
man aayinf be cannot afford to 

wlake bla booae paper, be wduld 
comeAearer the truth by declar*. 
iog be cannot afford to dp with
out It. Borne will diacontlnue 
taking tbe paper becauae ib e r --  
*Hlu not have time to read it," 
boUtbey would Sod tbe time 
apent reading adveitiaements 
of local merchants the most 
proAtable, from tbe financial 
standpoint, of any reading they 
could select. ____

1 have purchased the bakery 
business 'formerly owned by 
Fticc^ 'M iUer and will conduct 
same in new quarters' between 
Miller’s saddle shop and Mer 
rill A, Brown’s tin shop. Give 
me a call.

W.. B. Jo n e s .

program
jF o f  (C la ren d on  Q b i»t r k t  ^ p w o r th  

L e a c ju c  (C on fe ren ce ,

To he held in Cdntfon S'KLJ90X

Pridayy M ay
J-. Ham Uan-us, Pm»-

An' Amrnsvatliiff Couffh.,-
A customer of ours who bad 

been suffering from a severe 
csmghloraix moqtbs,bought two 
bottles of Cbamberi»MT*i~t%>ugb 
Kemady from us and was entire- 
tyTUlHrt*y<»ie and a half botthai. 
of it. It gives ~ satisfaction 
with our trade.— Haynes Parker 
ft Oo., Lineville, Ala. For sale 
by J. N. Hadley, the leading 
druggist.

$10,000 TO BE DISTRIBUTED.

liOSKrr
L

P ra n k Cos* 
S<

/ Thin iM tb<» 
Cany<»n-Clty 
la-evf^' rcM|» 
U) irivf them 
Tursdajr nm- 
raoh wet-V.

The Bt. LuwIm Republic^ 
Oflera Fbiirtewn Bpicn- 

did Rewards to Bub- 
aeriben.

Ffrst Cbn 
tist, will bo 
Goifimunion 
cember at 
Canyon Cit 
tioDS aod p 
invited to a 

Mrs. \

A d iDteresting announcement 
appears in‘that great metropoTT 
tion newspaper, tbe St. Louis 
Republic. In tbe form of a 
prpftt-abaring offer to any one 
now a subscriber or willing to 
becomes sobacriber o^ Tbe Re
public. ,A  big snm of $10,000.00 
is to be paid in rewards for good, 
judgement and skills It is 
sible to earn all the way from

JlO.OOO up to $5,000.00
Complete information as Jo 

tbe conditions of this contest, 
together ' with blanks will be

Mo&e Wer 
the city S^t

Best Piir^
1$ -

4  iiPORT

found in tbe Daily. Sunday and 
Twice-a-week editions of Tbe 
Republic from April S until 

»April 29, 1903, or will be mailed 
to any one upon application. 
All communications and esti- 
malra should be addressed to 
The Republic* Profit-sbariog 
Bureau, Call box 201, St. Louis, 
>lo t '

1 have 2 full-blood Hereford 
bulls, 4 years old, Pla|ns reared 
that J will sell at a bargain.

5-4t J. L. P k ic n a s o .

2  FASTI

St. Louis > ^

tupsrb Pollinafl 
Nandsome N««

j r a B B A L E .
Some good tni)cb cows, 200 

head of stock cattle, S regiaiered 
Durham bulla, 0 grade bulla 
and 25 bead of young horses, 
cheap. Win sell for cash or on 
time, with good note. Also 
havt some bouses to rent at re- 
dneed rates. 1| yon want to 
rent a bonae sec me.

G. C. L o n g .

■hoe shop fohhrrlj owm-d by Harry 
KtIWr, ami win r«m4nFt the Same at 
tbe oM staiMl. Give me.ii trial.

. John WaiHTmmAM.

Of course its windy, but yon 
will find we are not blowing

tincaoo. ST. x
WONTN. i  'x \

rift fin 
rbettvyc

U9.

iron Ittspeot our stock of 
brat daks Lumber. i

fturtoi).Lin{»i»<Vj.

H |i. m.—0|M>nlna Sennon, Rev, 
klent Oareutlon Colkwr. y

8aturtli(y, Muy 9tli.
1U:1S a. ni.—Welcome AiHln-NN, .\. 8. HoIIIom.

Canyon City. ,
_  lteM|K>nMe. Ker.'J. Wlnfonl Hunt. Uumaii, TVxiin. 

DF.VOTIO.NAL »K F A U T .M li»T - l»J n  Av 
.\U Ideal Devotional Service. I ’n»I. t\ E. KdwanlM. 

Ilerelord, -f- D»lly, ol -
11 a. III.—How mi»y luteiVHt Ik- i*e«-«intl wo4-Wuv 

maintained In tlie Devotional ServU-* ., I’nd.M. I.. Wl|. 
llama, inarvaduti CoUeue, and prof. .1. F.ruKl>i*rjoT. Tan-
.VoiiOty. ■* ' .► '

0|M-n Parliament. .
-  C llAUlTY-AND IIE I.P  DKI^\RT.\IK.\T-S:.:l^^r. M.' '  

What In tla- Nro|)e ol tlM> Charity ami llel|i Deparb 
im-nt, Mn. F. Ilak- Center, and Mr. A. V.
liiK>iam.

3 i». m’.—Ke|>ortH fr»wi lA-ainaw. ' ^
3:S(>—How may Um» iN-nrKue help the FaMtor, W. A. 

Htdiltlmr.-FTnydada. ,
3:45— How may the PaNtor help tlie -la-aicue. Ml— 

Fannie Terentlne, Hereford. -
LITKH .tRY DKFAKTMK.NT—I p- "»

J Itivr eSn Intereat In the |.ltemry ile|Mirtment U-
Neeiirrd, MInn Lnum Haniner, nnd Willie WlUon. Claude.'

t:.**)—What Hhall lie reiwl In the Lltemr>- (h-iMirtim-nt 
iNathU-M tla- aiithoriaiNl rvailinif roarw*, Mra. J. O. Way* 
Inml. IMnInvIew, and .MInn Julia Friee, HaleCenter. 

uenx FAKU.^MK.NT UN THK r4»I.M»WIKH T«tPa>—S p. III. -
The lubudon of of tbe Kpworth iN-iucue to tbe (a ) 

C^tmmunlty; |1») Sunday la-hool; (r ) Ytmng prt»pli!̂  
KVEXI.Ntl SK.SSIO.N—a p. m.

. Tin- Kpa'orth I>yutde atid iNicnl option In Texa«, 
Uev. J. Winbinl Hunt. IhiinaN. TIiIn Nervkv will open 
and i-lotke with NiHTinl iniiNk' iind rieiratloii.^.

S u n d a y  M urnini^y M a y  lU .
lOSWn. m.—K|»worth lieuKUt! lN>ve Fenut. kal by Rev.

IKn Hnniy, Clarenden Ctdieiie. —
11 a. nr^Ht-rinoii. The Kpworth lieiuria- and MInnIi >iin, 

Rev. Jon. M. Sherman,'PrAkhlInK' Bbler. Clarendon.
DIMTRICT ' "

‘J^'Jb-^iinlor iN-aaue Departmant, Mlaa Gabble tietU. 
Clarendon CotieMe, leader..

Kpworth lyenaw Rally, le«I by Rev-. U. H. Hanly, 
Clarembm. ,♦ - ^ __ .

AdtTn-tMeii of 5 ndnatea each by Revs. C. Clark, 
l.ubiNM-k: T. W, Hhar|». Floyilada; Wiilter GrifetK, Sll* 
verton:C. I4. rarlenrbtlit, Ilerefonl: R. .\. Hall. Clamle': 
W. It. Mt‘Ke<»wn, Str^tonl, and J. Sam BareuM. Clarea-. 
don.

H p. ro.—Sermon. The Kpa'orth iN-atnie In tla* twen. 
tieth century. Rev. It. W. DtMlNon, Aniarillu.-

iN-t every uia> fx>MK I'Ravi.’iiu that w ^m ny have a 
real A-aat of koo<l thinvs.

PROGRAM tX>MMITTKK.
J. E. Stephens, DUt. FieMklent. j .  W. MItchner- 

Iflt vhN-piea.. Mm. Ren Hard3* 3fnd vice piv«., ,Frof. A.̂  
Emsbertcer 3rd vire pres.. Miss Gabble Betts. Hupt. Ju
nior work; Key. J. W'Inf«»nl Hunt, Dlst. Secretary.

ST. JAMES HOTEL
H. JAMBS, Proprietor.'

$1 PER DAY.
This hotel is the workman’s 

favorite. Liberal rktea by tbe 
month.

M E i^ iL ta  B r o w n ,
PRACTICAL TINNERS.

_  Mawufactarcra of
Tanka, Flues,

and
All other Galvanized Iron 

Works.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CUMBERLAND PaBHflTTERlAN.

SHOP ON S. EVELYN ST. 
NEXT TO -ANDERSON8.

**But w 'h e re  to  f in d  th a t  h a p «
jiicHt apof liclow^

W h o  ca ll i l i r c c i ,  w tie ii n il
p r e t e n d  to  kiio\\!r

—< t hi
.Manv are s.itistied to live in

Pretiehintc first and third Saadays 
rooming and niaht by Eer. Chat- 
msm Knht>nrnr, C. P. pastor.

Secoml Siiminya moralng and 
night. Rev. A. W. Crawfbrd P itahy 
terlan pastor.

Fourth Sundays morning and 
night. Rev. Rudolph Clark, Chris- 
tinh pastor,

Sumlny nchcHtl evtry Sunday morn
ing nt in o ’cliKk.
-Christian Endeavor I. p. m.
Choir practice every Friday night. 1

BAPTIST-—
Fn-nching every Sunday, moralng 

ami evening. Uev. J. D. Ilallurd, pas
tor.

Sunday School every .Sunday muru* 
Ing. J. W. St. CInIr, Superintendent.

B Y. F. IT. every Sunday at 3 p. ni. 
A. H. Thitmpson, Fresident.

l*ntHes Aid Society every Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. Mm A. II. Thompson,

.<■

NOrtlnvest Texa.s, liaviti;; prtiV- 
ed tbe value uf the land in tbi^
region as a good crop raiser. 
Not only cattle, but wheat, cot
ton, corn, feed-«tvffti, canta- 
louues, garden truck and good 
bealtb nourish here—in a .dis
trict where malaria is impossi
ble and very little doing for 
jails and hospitals.
, Land, which is being sold at 
really low figures— th6“the*con 
stantly increasing demand is 
steadily boosting values —  is 
stiirabundanti^ and farms and

Fr«--l<lent.
Friiyer nieetlng.every Wetlnesdsy

cvcnliur. ' 1
I .hoir pmetk-e add teachers* meet

ing every Friilny evening.

! ranches of all sizes, very hap- *“• •*- RrtiNl»rrger, Hupt.
piiy located, are being purchas 
ed daily.

Ww will gladly supply all 
jaskers with a c o p y -^  a ffttle 
{ book, published' by tbe Nortb- 
I westb Texas Real Elstate asso 
elation, which contaips an iur 
teresting scries of straightfor
ward statements of what people 

{have accomplished alongJhe  
Ho* of -  - ,

“THE
DENVER
ROAD.

' Pash. Dept., Ft. Worth, Texas.
.N. H.—We Itml our imssenger uiftS- 

 ̂rohiTge veyy grutlfylng. It In neci's* 
' Nar>* to run three train* dully e«trh 
i wny HN fur nN Wlchltii FnllN.nnd tWn 
ck-nr thru. We continue, the yesr 
round. tb«»excellent CInnn A Nervk-e 
that hiNureN the prvfeivitce of iXilu* 
nt«lo nnd Cnllfornln TouriNtM, winter 
HndNunimer. by the way. we offer 
now inr>re than half a d«iien rate* t«i 

i-Cnllfornla. the newert being via Dal- 
hnrtfaleo good for Old Mexk-«t.I 
with first grttde eating cam all the 
way.

We Nell a IIoine*.Seekpr’R ticket. 
gfMMi thirty dayN, at one and a third 
fate the round trip, nlbiwlng atop* 
over* -It Vernon and poIntM beyonrl, 
iMith wayn.

L o w  Raton to Chicaffo. 
For the Internatibnal Live 

{Exposition at Chicago. This 
.will be your bpportunity to make 
a cheap trip to tbe City on tbe 
Lakes. See your local agent 
for dates of sale, limits, cogdf- 
tioDS, etc. - Don A. Sweet,

‘ Traffic Manager.

Helpful
^  print matter to fill up

'ReSu inS^. epnee, Much of thiN Is 
really harmful rrmllng. It Is the aim 
of The H cm liW eck lr  N ew s to
glyt* lit-lpfiil n-ndiiig, TIiouHaiidN

.\ll
CIIkIRTlAN. 

iiu*mlM*r and friends 
Christian-church anT~Trquested

of the' 
to

meet at the court honse at 10 o'clock 
a. ni. every LonFs Day.

.MKTIIODIMT.

Frcachtug every Huudny at 11a. m.
and K.-no p. m. ' >

.Sunday Hch<M>l every .Sunday at I t

t<
t1
V
V 
r

Junior nnd Senior Epwortk l^sa. 
gnes every Sunday at 3:.'W p. m and 
SUM p. m.. n-spectlvely.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at H:U0.

J. E. Hti‘phens, Pastor.

CHKIS'I'IAN SCIKNTLSTB.

Mmt Church uf t ’brist, .Sirirntlsi. 
ser^'lce* at the court h«»nse every
Sunday at 2;.'I0 p. in. ___ '

Hnnday schtad every .Sunday at 
3:00 p. m.

Testimonial services evr^y Wednes
day evening nt H o'clock. —

Kv«-ryl»ody cordially l Invited *0 
attend these'liervlce*.'

Mra. V. Edna Heauon. 
-----  First Reader.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS*

S. B. TADLOCK
DENTiST.

Phone 49.
Cftnyon City, Texa*.

DR. J. ED CRAWFORD,
GE^E?lAL PI^ACTITIOJ^ER.
All calls nnswere<l promptly,

Dn.v <>r night. Oflioe at Canyon 
Drag <>».% Cnnyim Wty, Tezus.

Dt. (9eo. 5* fMrtoiiff,
OCNERAL mACTITIONBR.

Answers all calls day or Ulgllt. 
Office In th^ t'nnyim iTIy Pharmacy

row oirr. r t M A m .

will testify 1i> Its to t
yoiir.xiclglibor.

XU > '1The
RANQER  R. 31428.

A handsome bay 15 3-4 hands hls:h will make the 
season of 1903 at my olace* two miles west and one :[>epartment^i 
mile north of Canyon City.  ̂ -jming written by c.

iTERMS: $5.00, $f<Loo and $15.00.

Uiiu4»v

O'DELL ft STEWi^RT.
p b f s i c l a n ,  a n t  U n r e c o M ,
Office ftrer Thoin|ison Drug Compa>

I In promptly dnswerM night orAfkf

Ranger was sired by Rabelais f 1123, Rabelais by 
tbe famous Belmont and out of Repose.

Ranger R is out of Mattie .Mont apd she by Nor- 
I h a v * ^ ^ ^ * * ! ;  bootanff|̂ ><w»l Star 1395 and o u t ^  Daisy fi. , *

All good Judges of horie flesh lukve pf*6nounced 
Ranger a chip off the old Mock; being a grandson of 
Belmont, the world-renowned trotter. Is sufficient 
recommendation to all breeders who are acquainted 
with the lineage of pure-bred horses. Ranger Islage
saddle horse with qualities of the first water; travel- ’ tiw w.T. T û.”wiiTrorat .very m

Farmers’ ,
iiiJiiiy. It In luit I 
the theory of fiir-' 

— I niing written by college pnifcNNors 
und otlierN up .Nortli on condltbnis 
that d«>n't fit Tt^xiiN. Jt'ts tlie iictu- 
fU experiences of farmers heiv at 
home who have turned ovjcr the soU.

If yon am ai»t, taking 
ThgSUiyaryou should. 
It Is helpful to tin- l>est 

interrats of your town and county. 
For $1.73, cash In imIvuiw , we will 
mall you TIm  Stajar oad Tha Oat* 
vaaioa or Dalluss 8aml*Waakly 
Nawa for 12 montba iSe News 
stops when yoar\(me Is ont.

Ing all gaits known to the lovers of saddle stock.
C. P. MONEY.

Special
Offer

Maturdny evrulng of rarh month at 
tlie Ylaptlst church. *

•' MRS. J. D4J£i:.\\. Frui

J. R. HARTER,
: PIOREER BUCKSMITH t 
Horse shoeing ami gwiaral 
repair work a spodaHy. 

My work Is sufficient rec
ommendation to all who 
know me. ■

M. C. Chamlee Jawtlrj Oo. Is 
•ailing Diamonds Rings nnd' 
Stnds St tegnlsr"' wtolainle 
prices, snd Wstches, Clocks nnd 
everything else in their line st 
extremely low prices. Price 
I l i jAMuff  ami see. . --r-

r r
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—v-et-wois *̂4 *
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